
DIGIRAD/N
Digital radio keypad with 4 channels powered

by batteries

Rolling Code, Dip Switch, 
D.A.R.T.

433,92 MHz



2 x CR2450

433,92 MHz
Rolling Code
Dip Switch
D.A.R.T.

40m - 200m

4

137x74x28 mm

IP54

-20÷50 °C

200 g

IK09
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DIGIRAD/NDIGIRAD/N
The new DEA keypad with batteries.

max. 300 codes
2 - 8 digits

With batteries*, perfect 
for installations where 
a cable power supply is 
not possible

*average battery life 2 years, 
depends on lighting settings and 
activation times
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It can manage up to 4 different automations (e.g. main 
gate, entrance door, garage door and overhead door) and 
300 codes

Painted composite material for high UV resistance

IK09 degree of resistance offering excellent protection 
against impact or possible external damage

art. DIGICOVER SILVER 
cod. 679250

art. DIGICOVER CORTEN 
cod. 679251

Adjusting intensity and activation time

The DIGIRAD/N keypad can be customised in 
two optional colours. (DIGICOVER)

Integrated Bluetooth module for 
programming and updating via 
DEAinstaller app

✅ Backlit buttons 

✅ Choose your favourite colour

✅ NETLINK Technology 

✅ 4 433MHz radio channels

✅ Material resistance

✅ Protection against vandalism

Scan the QR CODE to 
view the landing page 
dedicated to DIGIRAD/N

*Q3 2023*
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DEAinstaller

Art.NET-NODE 2.0 
Cod. 677642

To be used with:

DEAinstaller is the App dedicated to the professional 
installer and allows Installers to program and manage 
DEA automations on-site in a simple and intuitive way 
from their smart devices.
 
If you use it with the NET-NODE you can: 

O keep a data backup of all installations
O easily adjust the parameters of control boards
O update the firmware
O program the maintenance
O manage or customise the remotes
O read technical manuals or have a look at the  
 electrical connections
O control the inputs and output of the control boards
O control the automation with the App

> HEAD OFFICE 
DEA System UK & IRE
Sandholes Road - Cookstown - Co. Tyrone 
BT80 9AR - IRELAND
q+ 44 (0)28 8676 6476 -  p + 44 (0)28 8676 2414
info@deasystem.net  

DEA System UK & IRE
Unit 29-31 - The IO Centre - Hearle Way - Hatfield - Hertfordshire 
AL10 9EW - UNITED KINGDOM
q+ 44 (0)1707 246 599
contact@deasystem.net

Branches > Italia.France.United Kingdom.Ireland.España.
Portugal.Polska.Deutschland.

HEADQUARTER
DEA SYSTEM S.p.A.
Via della Tecnica, 6 - 36013 Piovene Rocchette (VI) - ITALY
q+ 39.0445.55.07.89 - p + 39.0445.55.02.65
info@deasystem.com - www.deasystem.com


